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IfKeepingup
< Contrary to the prediction of
the calamity howler and others
the tobacco market iske ping >
The growers company has failed
and the tobacco crops signed by
it are being dumped on the mar-

ket
¬

and still the price keeps up
well The Trust which in many
localities might have things its
own way as regards the price re¬

fuses to grind the down trodden
farmer and its agents are paying
prices with which the farmer ap ¬

pears abundantly pleased Of
course it would now be in order
for the Trust to grind down good
and hard but for some unaccount ¬

able reason it does not Prices
1 paid the Washington county far¬

mers now by Mr Moss the buy-

er for the American Tobacco Co

are said to be about as high as
was paid earlier in the season
considering the grade The to¬

bacco bought earlier was of a
higher grade as a rule and
brought better prices An evi-

dence
¬

of the fact that the prices
must be satisfactory is seen in
the great quantity being brought
in About 60 wagon loads of to ¬

bacco were in town Monday
t theblocal warehouse S p r i n gfield

Leader

Direct Route to Pacific Coast

The Chicago Union Pacific North
Western Line with two fast hrought
trains per day is the direct route to the
Pacific Coast over the only doubletherMissouri River The Overland Limited

r electric lighted daily train less than
three days en route The Best of
Everything Low rates Choice of
Routes Booklets maps and full in¬

formation sent on receipt of 4 cents in
stamps W B Kniskern P T M
C N W Ry Chicago

Count Your Talents

Twice a year every merchant
takes account of stock When
the work is completed the shop ¬

keeper knows just where he
1 stands If a certain department

in his store is losing money he
plans on stregthening it or cut¬

ting it out entirely If another
department is making an unex¬

pected success he specializes up ¬

on it and features it He has
what might be termed a commer ¬

cial housecleaning
Now I have often wonder

whether it would not pay for
those of us who work for our liv-

ing
¬

to take account of stock at
regular intervals not making an
inventory of ribbons laces shirt-
waists

¬

and hats in our possession
but of talents The influence of
business life should tend to broad¬

en and develop the feminine
mind so whenever I hear a busi ¬

ness woman mourn because she
finds herself in a groove or as
most of us put it in a rut I won ¬

der why she does not stop long
enough to take account of stock
Perhaps she will discover some
talent which will lead her into a
more remunerative and congeni-
al

¬

occupationWomans Home
Companion

How to go to California

Travel via the Chicago Union Pacific
NorthWestern Line Two fast

through trains per day The Overland
Limitedelectric lighted less than
three days en route The California
Express through service to San Fran-
cisco

¬

Los Angeles and Portland The
Best of Everything Full particulars
on application to W B Kniskern P
T M C N W Ry Chicago

Suggestions for 1905
ft

1 Lincoln Neb March 17Int-
he Commoner issued today W

receivedt
t file of Democrats announcing

readiness to begin the fight of
1908 and asking for suggestions
These he gives as follows

Let each Democrat pledge
himself to attend all the prima-
ries of his party to be held be¬

tween now and the next Demo
cratic national convention unless

P unavoidably prevented and to
use his influence aclearf

t

f t i 1ti
t

tI< 1

honest and straight forwad de¬

claration of the partys position
on every question upon which the
voters of the party de sire to
speak This plan does not involve
the writing of a platform in ad¬

vance of the primaries it d o1 e s
not rest upon the paramount im-

Portance
¬

of any one issue It re¬

cognizes the right of the Demo¬

cratic voters to control the policy
of the Lemocratic party and to
determine its position upon public
questions It also recognizes the
importance of honesty and sincer-
ity

¬

in politics

Dont Sorrow Trouble

It is a bad habit to borrow anything
but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow is trouble When sick sore
heavy weary and wornout by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia bilious
ness Brights disease and similar in¬

ternal disorders dont sit down and
brood over your symptoms but fly for
relief to Electric Bitters Here you
will find sure and permanent forget
fullness of all your troubles and your
body will not be burdened by a load of
debt disease At T E Paulls drug
store Price 50c Guaranteed

A New Creed

I believe in cleanliness of body mind
and soul

I believe in kindness to man woman
child and animals

I believe in truth because it makes
one free

I believe in the charity that begins

at home but does not end there

I believe in mercy as I hope for mer=

cyI
believe in moral courage because 1

lam more than a brute-

I believe in righteousness because it
the shortest and best line between

IIis
eternities

I believe in patience because it is the
swiftest way to secure results

I believe in that kind of industry
that takes an occasional vacation

I believe in that sort of economy

that spends money for a good purpose

I believe in honesty not for honests
sake but for principles sake

I believe in hospitality because it puts
a roof over every mans head

I pelieve in obedience because it is

the only way to learn how to command

I believe in selfcontrol because I
want to influence others

I believe in justice because I believe

in God

I believe in suffering because it chas ¬

tens and purifiesr f

Plans to Get Rich

Are often frustrated by sudden break-
down due to dyspepsia or constipation
Brace up and take Dr Kings New
Life Pills They take out the materi ¬

als which are clogging your energies
and give you a new start Cure head ¬

ache and dizziness too At T E
Paulls drug store 25c guaranteed

SENTENCE SERMONS

Faith gives fiber to lifev
Kindness makes kin tf
Blessed are the buoyant lives

The selfish cannot be sanctified

Purity does not rest on a plebiscite

It takes more than a syllogism to
save men-

Theres always room for two on the
narrow way

Hot air is always succeeded by a cold

doubt

The sun that shines in the face i ises
in the heart

A form of faith is apt to be a figure

of speech

A ready made creed is like any other
hand me down I

It takes more love to say No than
it does to say Yes I

No man can sacrifice himself until he

appreciates himself
God never visits one church in order

to vanquish another

Many prayers for Blessings are but
requests for burdens f

+

Nothing helps me to see together
better than serving together

Prayers would be shorter if desires
were measured by deserts

When a man pretends tor the Lord
that hens poor the Lord is likely to
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take it as a Petition to make him

soHenry FI Cope in Chicago Tri-

bune
¬

He who works with his heart will al¬

ways have work for his hands

Its the cooks hat make the receipes
and not the recipes the cooks

It is better to make God your wealth
than to make wealth your God

Political iniquity can only develop by
permission of private indifference

New Cure for Cancer

All surface cancers are now known to
be curable by Buchlens Arnica Salve
Jas Walters of Duffield Va writes
I had a cancar on my lip for years

that seemed incurable till Buchlens
Arnica Salve healed it and now it is
perfectly well Guaranteed ure for
cuts and burnes 25c at T E Paulls
drug store

Hot Meal Without fire
Readers of the war news willnotice

one or two reffefences to the fact that
tinned meats for the Russian troops

are prepared by a process which ena ¬

bles the contents of each tin to be pre¬

served hot without a fire This boon is
secured by having the ordinary tins fill ¬

ed with food jacketed in patent tins
The patenttin contains water togeth-
er

¬

with a chemical mixture by means
of which the water can be raised to
boiling point in ten minutes or a
quarter of an hour All that ft is nec ¬

essary to do when it is desired to heat
the food is to puncture the top of the
patent tin the chemical mixture being
thereby forced into the water which
soon begins to Boil

Full of Tragic Meaning

are these lines from J H Simmons of
Casey Ia Think what might have re¬

sulted from his terrible cough if he had
not taken the medicine about which he
writes I had a fesrful cough that
disturbed my nights rest I tried ev-
erything but nothing would relieve it
until I took Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption Coughs and Colds
which completely cured me Instant ¬

ly rel eves and permanently cures all
throat and lung diseases I prevents
grippe and pneumonia At T E Paull
druggist guaranteed 50c and 100
Trial bottle free

A new police regulation has been an¬

nounced When a barkeeper sells a
man enough liquor to make him drunk

the drunken man will be locked in the
saloon with the barkeeper By the time
the barkeeper hears all the drunken

mans songs and arguments it is be¬

lieved he will agree to be more careful

futurei
r

If you are asking a favor dont
hang around a man when he wants to
go Every argument used after a man
commences to edge away is against
you

=

I acted the fool today a man
said this afternoon If you dont act
the fool more than once a day you are
doing pretty

wellOiled

Streets
w

It is the intention of city officials

says the Lexington Leader to have
all the macadam streets oiled this year
if possible The experiment was tried
last year for the first time and was vo¬

ted a success in keeping down the dust
Another appropriation was made this
year and as soon as it gets warm enough
bids for doing the work will be adver-

tised
¬

for In preparation for the work
Patrick Mooney superintendent of pub-

lic

¬

instruction has begun the work of
cleaning the macadam streets which
the very rough winter left in a horrible
condition They were so bad that the
dust nuisance was so great a week ago
as in midsummer Mr Mooney has

r <

had a force of street hands at work

for about a week and these art get¬

ting the thoroughfares in a fairly pre¬

sentable condition When the time
arrives for the oiling of the streets
they will be scraped clean of dust and

dirt so that the oil may soak into the
macadam and thus make a sort of as¬

phalt surface

Advertise ill the New
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Senator Clark Obtains His Gum

Senator William A Clark of Monta-

na the millionaire copper mine owner
lost several trains and came near to
losing his temper today at the Four
teenth street subway station in any en¬

deavor to get square with a subway
slot machine Senator Clark traveled
uptown on an express and just as the
local came along decided he wanted a
piece of chewing gum He felt in his
pocket and found that all he had was a

nickleHe
tried the nickle but it wouldnt fit

He went to the ticket window and got
five pennies fir m Mr Belmonts agent

gonejThe
chine put a cent in and pushed the
plunger No gum came out He push ¬

ed the plunger again Still no gum

droppedLook

here what sort of business is
this 1 the Senator demanded of the
platform man I put a cent in there
and cant get anything out

The platform man said he had noth ¬

ing to do in his official capacity with
the slot machine The Senator went
back to where he had got the five pen-

nies

¬

and demanded back the cent of
which the slot machine had beguiled

him The ticket man said he wasnt
responsible for what the inquirer had

done with his copper
Another employe came along and

volunteered to help He went to the
slot machine followed by the Senator
The employe felt around wi h his hand

a moment and then drew out a piece of

chewing gum
Thank you said the Senator

Then he made a rush for another train
and reached it just after the guard had

shut the gateChicago Tribune

How to Cure Insomnia

Lying awake is often a habit It is

worth almost any effort to break such a

habit
Insomnia is usually the result of one

of three thingspoor circulation indi¬

gestion or mental distress The person

who studies himself carefully will be
able to locate the difficulty and treat
himself accordingly-

For poor circulation try warm baths
warmwater bottles brisk rubbing
soaking the feet and deep breathing

For indigestion take a warm drink
before retiring or when sleepless
Drink warm water warm milk weak
tea or cocoa and breathe deeply

yor mental distress mere will power
is the best Close the eyes and as
fast as the thoughts come drive them
out Carry on in the mind a house
cleaning process

Sweet sleep and plenty of it will go a
great way toward keeping women young
When sleep departs wrinkles come

It is by sleep that we gain strength
for another day Sleep is to the brain
what foodis to the body

Here are a few simple tried rules
for driving away insomnia

Go to bed warm Never go to bed
with cold feet

If the events of the day have been
trying read a short light story before

retiringLeave

the window down at the top
and protect the bed from draughts

As soon as the body touches the bed
relax the muscles shut the eyes and
make ready to sleep Nothing drives
away sleep more quickly than the
thought that one cant sleep

The Goon old rimes
According to one of the old English

chronicles royalty in 1234 had nothing

for a bed but a stack of straw Even
in the days of Queen Elizabeth at
least half of the population of London
slept on boards Blocks of wood serv¬

ed as pillows The sleeping chamber

of the Queen was daily strewn with
fresh rushes Carpets were unknown
Henry VI immediately on arising
tossed off a cup of wine Tea coffee
and chocolate were of course unheard
of at that time Sugar was not to be
had only in drugstores and then by the
ounce j These were the good old times

Scientific American

The cattle industry at one time
one of the principal ones of Cuba
is today making rapid progress
towardregainingJtsformerprom ¬

inence and figures largly in the
amount of Importations into
Cuba
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234242 EAST MARKET ST

BET BROOK fiND FLOYD STS

LOUISVILLE KYIj0Rates 100 per dayAbsolute Satis
foction Guaranteed
SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR i

BOARDERS

Electricity as a Motive Power

If we could look into the in¬

terior of a mechanism in connect ¬

ion with the trucks beneath the
car we should find an apparatus
consisting essentially of coils of
wire adjusted compactly about an
axis and closely fitted between
the poles of a powerful electro-
magnet

¬

These coils of wire
constitute what is called an ar-
mature When the current is
switched on it passes through
this armature as well as through
the electromagnet and the mu ¬

tual attractions and repulsions
between the magnetic poles
and the electric current in the
coils of wire cause the armature
to revolve with such tremendous

trainIthetransmitted to an axle of the car
wheels by a simple gearing

This current reaches the car
through the third rail or in case
of the trolley through an over ¬

head or an underground wire
All that is essential is that some
conducting medium such as an
iron rail or a copper wire shall
form an unbroken connection be¬

tween the motor apparatus and
the central dynamo where the
power is generated

The central dynamo in question
will be found if we visit the
power house to be a ponderous
affair suggestive Jo the untech
nical mind of impenetrable mys ¬

teries Yet in reality it isa de ¬

vice essentially the same in con¬

struction with the motor which
drives the train That is to say
its unit of construction consists of
a wirewound armature revolving
on an axle and fitted between the
poles of an electromagnet Here
however the sequence of the phe¬

nomena is reversed for the arma¬

ture instead of receiving a cur¬

rent of electricity is made to re-

volve
¬

by a belt adjusted to its
axle and driven by a steam en-

gine
¬

The wire coils of the ar¬

mature thus made to revolve cut
across the socalled lines of mag¬

netic force which connect the two
poles of the magnet and
in so doing generate a current of
induced electricity which flows
away to reach in due course the
third rail or the trolleywire and
ultimately to propel the motor
Dr Henry Smith Williams in
Harpers Weekly

a

A Rich Tramp-
A tramp ragged and repulsive look-

ing
¬

who was found lying unconscious
at Youngs Landing this evening from
an attack of verdigo was found to have
over 8000 mostly in 100 bills se-

creted
¬

about his clothes
He had been to a number 6f houses

in Port Carbon and Palo Alta this af¬

ternoon begging for a few cents to
get a meal and was apparently affec-

ted
¬

by the sultry weather
Among other effects found upon him

was akey to a safe deposit box in a
Philadelphia bank indicating the poss¬

ession of other wealth
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LOUISVILLE KY

33est 3 quipt 5L00 per IDal1J
field in tbe IHnfteD States

STREETCAR FACILITIES

TO ALL PARTS OF CITY

IJ1ery
I

Uattersoi5
Cett rs from

v

urope
Will be a leading feature of

The
CourierJournalDURING

THERE WILL BE MANY
OTHER ATTRACTIVE DE ¬

PARTMENTS ALL GOING
TO MAKE A COMPLETE

NEWSPAPERMAIL
RATES

Pally Courier Journal I uear 6
Dailu and Sunday I uear 8 v

f

Weeklu I year i
COURIERJOURNAL COMPANY v

LOUISVILLE KY
I

By a Special Arrangement you r
can get the

AfcfllR COUNTY NEWS
t

An Eight Page Local Paper
I

AND THEaYCOURIERJOURNAL

both one year for o-
nlyS15O

This is for cash subscriptions only
All subscriptions under this combina ¬

t

tion offer must be sent through

The Adair Co t News

LindsayWilson Training School

I WewoWdvery respectfully ask the
subscribers to the LindsayWilson Train-
ing

¬
I School who have not paid to do so
at once so the Local Executive BoardI

can settle with the Educational Board
and have the matter off hands or we
will be forced to give you a more forci-
ble reminder By Border of the Local
Executive Board

N M Tut Tress
I

Stone Stone
AttorneysAtLaw

JAMESTOWN KERTUCrt

0Will practice in the
courts in this and
adjoining counties

Special attention giyen collections f

r
The fact that they are stylish looking1

reconciles no man to the day when ke 1

finds he has to put on glasses
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